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THE YOUNG GIRL WHO SEES LIFE
GLASSES

Too Often Her Vision Is Obscured When She Ab-

sorbs Cheap Romances
of Affection in Public

'A FEW tiny npo, having llttlo les than
nn hour to put In, I drifted Into n,

"movlo" house in tlmo to nen a hectic pic-

ture de.illnK.wtth tho thrllllitf adventures
of n llttlo country mouio In tho treat city.
Tho URunl Mock In trade: tho herolno
makes or marries her fortune nnd lives
aver after In an ecstatically blissful stnte.

I often wish nomo entorprlslnc producer
would depict the real llfo of the Rlrl who
does not possess tho clinrms of Thrynu
or the Intellect of a Knpho, but Ii Just the
ordinary ovcrydny type plain nnd whole-eom- e,

young and with many thlncs to
learn.

To my mind, a utory such an Owen
Johnson's "Salamander," for Instance, lias
a mJfet pernicious Influence If widely
road. Tho exploits of a Rirl of this type,
who lived solely on her wits, could not
fall to Impress many silly young girls In
rural communities who would Imagine
they could do likewise.

Personally, I doubt whether any girl
can walk through life as did this author's
herolno and remain unscathed, even If,
or rather, particularly If, she Is unusually
pretty.

But at sixteen or eoventeen or eighteen
the Kirl who Is burled In tho kitchen at
home. In the shop or tho ofllro looks nt
life, that side of It beyond her reach,
through d glnsses. her knowl-
edge culled from the drug-stor- o library
or the flvo-cc- nt moylng-pfctu- re house.

Most young girls at this ago run to ex-

tremes. They aro either thoroughly mor-"hl- d

over their urmttrnr.tlvoness or pos-

sessed of enormous The
former condition Is to be deplored, but It
1b tho girl who has an exaggerated Idea
of her charms who Is In danger of being
affected by these distorted visions of life
put In the busy world.

The girl who has been told she looks
llko Mnxlno Elliott and ever after adopts
a soulful expression, or she with the
blonde tresses who believes herself n
Oahy Deslys. There Is nothing abnormal
about this type on the other hand, alio
Is quite usual.

perforuiunco

THE EXCHANGE
l.stis u6m(tfr,f to fAi be on aide

and with the name like those given

teloto are tt is that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
All communications for this should be

as lollows: EXCHANUi:. Kventnv I.edne--,

TODAY'S IXQUIUIKS
1. Haw Ions doe the shad waron lust?

t. What will remove tnuehlne, oil from

fartuent?
S. How run hot water 1ottls b nude to lnt

Inner llmn tlier lloilitllv ilnT

ANSWKKS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

When to l ' "" '' ' A ,irl "l"' I'"'" wear
Wept li- - pint an hurried sauter or mui
plnle In a pan rontiilnliut about three Inches

of fresh water anil .ettlne butter In

on of tills unturned dlsli. 'Ihen
lth the driilimne holeInvert ft flower pot

tlchtly forked oier the fund Into the nun

of the water will keep the tem-

perature at a low

!. hnlter mar he sweetened by vmU-bu- s

In wnter In whlrli a handful of bicarbonate.
of sod. has lieen dlsenUeil.

. When ner-r- r to dry turlnln. In the
hnue hanic them on the nnN, then run hrn

turtaln md throtnsh the lower hem. of the rur-tnl-

The weUht will ken. them trelchl
tmooth, and .when dry they will h.inc eienly.

Making Candy to Sell
To the Editor of Woman' I'ao':

Car Madam My llttlo lrl nwkea 'oii'ly
durtn Lem. flls U and Kte the Dron..ln to
chartly her vay of Unt.'r lleio re

ome nt th- - rfi-ln-i "he ue"
fudge vo auaar uramilatod). on eup

milk, four oilmen hitter chocolate lump Inn-te-

one (loz-,- 1 the auyar.
rnllk and Into a iuurepan. allow

to a boll Then hull, without .tlrrlnic more
than ta nary to keep It from burn tig. until
when dropped Into told ter ,"

formed. Ilemnio from Hre. add uiiiler an
marshmallona and heat. Th niiirHhm.ili will
dlHOlve and make the fud. dellclously creamy.
Pohr on buttered tins and when .old mark
Into 'quires. Tht ici-lp- l Invariably uiveii-fu- l

If fnlloiied carefulls
nut caramel- - Hull ilowly toethei

two cups, brown sugar puuml
chocolate, one-ha- lf cur. cream, ui
butter one-ru- cud molasses. When lh mil
ture harden In cold water add one iespo..n
vanilla and seme chopped then iur
"VtolVerJan!!1;- -

On. New Orleans
lo cups brown sugar. on tablespoon

on9 tablespoon butter. ,Mlr and
for f hour, testing In cold water.

When tt hardens stir in teaspoon
taking soda, then pour Into buttered itiisj on
which, chopped hav b"(lM"r,,r " u j.

' Reliable Pie Crust
To the Editor of Woman's Pan':

Dear Kere Is a recipe for pl crust

""ifelt "mV cua,""iard In on.h.lf cup boiling
water: Allow (t to coot, then stir In on. table-
spoon sugar, one teaspoon salt one-ha- tea
spoon haklne ponder and three level cups pastry
(tour After inlling set away until very .old

will b. better If a day Is allowed to laps.
before baking. IIM.lWv.

To Make Omelet Light
To the idllor of Woman's Paw!

near la thsra sure way of
making an omSlet so that It wfll be ghiT Mln.
are always leathery. ItjNOHAM

Your omelet carmot fall to be light If
made as follows: Always separate the egeu,
beating the yolks and adding the neasonlng
and the milk to these. Then beat the whites
until stiff and fold them gently Into the
yolks. In the see that your Bauc-pa- n

Is hot and Just greased o

etlckine. Turn the omelet in It care-
fully, then the flame bo it will he

through and not burn.
lift one of the omelet once or twice
to see whether It Is and when It
gives the appearance of being "set" take
It off the top of the stove and place It for
a minute or two In a hot oven. Itemove,
glide It onto ,a plate and fold over one
Bide. Is danger of having a tough

If It la allowed to cook too long. I

glTe you the exact time. You must
Judge for youraeir. uauauy oniy
ter of five minutes or so.

mat- -

and Egg Canape
fa the Editor of 'Woman's Poos:

Diar Madam I am you direct Ions
fdFroikln anchJYT and egg c.na.1. a dsllclous
Sjih. Cut plecea of brent about four Inches
?il. in wide and sr of an
tach' thlckt ?rV so luthtly on on. .Ida ally

.rTesxl Prs.swith anchovy past... whlti if a hard-boile- d a"
'...O itrslner. pot In a straight lln. ovar ine paaie

t iutslde edge. tba, yolk In similar
v.Jr.JJSTe'for wnur, making Wire. lint... of

STusialM wr.rtr.it o.nap.
roeT"'-t"e- aid. HbNRlTTTA a.

! ot
f jMr awi

iuktwe
mum's PodSiar'--- -' ..... m ..

r gx. a. rewi-- s iw i.w
and s K,Pn,w aiew, vssr.. ,

raur.requMt, W jrwner .u,(a. r
matiir"

StewUf

sjsj$m "sH .tra, ana
mriiy, tevrt , Eels can be

'
i.i

jiail- -

A

Vyvcttcs

Some huts this spring ate high to
begin with, while others have
height thrust upon them. This hat
was not only nigh in the begin-
ning, but achieved tin even greater
height by had u tulTeta bow

thrust upon It!

ADJURATION to the engaged or
about-to-b- e girl! If you musi demon

strate your nffeotlon and I suppose you
must please, pleaso, these touch-
ing little scenes for tho sofa. Don't
give a theatre audience occasion fur mirth
or disgust.

Those who were unfortunate enough
to sit In tho balcony of n playhouse one
night this week were treated throughout
tlio eiiti;e to mi

of lovo In Its stages.
The girl cooed In the man's ear and snug-

gled up to him. and ho In ttirn would
bend over her with lover-lik- e solicitude,
ioth entirely oblivious of tho snickers

rtround them.
This sort of thing, whether In the

thentro or In a street car, where tho man
puts his arm across tho neat

nt the back, stamps one as totally
lacking in a setiso of tho tltnesB nt
things. Don't do It!

and questions department must written one of

the paper tinned of the tenter. Special ijiajnrj
invited, understood

tentimtnti expressed. department addiessed
THE WOMAN'S I'hlUliMphta, Pa.

Pnu'rietjr

Evaporation
degree.

marahmallowa. I'ut

Chocolate

almonds,

vinegar.

walnuts

Recipe

Madam

meantime
enough pre-

vent
lower

cooked Carefully
corner

browning,

There
omelet
cannot

Anchovy

throun

L"

itn4Uor

ucvjuniuj.aiiy-aa-

having

keep
parlor

exhibition Incipient

Invariably

1. In It imiK-- r fur it man to r.ii tt Klrt'r
nrm to usslst her In rro Inir 11 street?

2. Dot, putting Urn lutlr up In curlers at
nlclit Injure Hi '

3. Uh.it kin,! i,r curler - !rt?

1. nnal.Ie nlitiiln "'"
line

Ihe
ton

cup

cup
boil

an

th.

llouerM whu h lime be4.11 sent to her b) one
iiihii when -- he. U going out with another, pro-

vided, of course, that (he second man Ills not
al-- o sent Dowers to her.

?. A oong girl may he unaccompanied by n
ihaperon when Journejlng to attend a fr.iternlt
hou-- e party, provided, of course, there will I.h ii
chaperon ut the house.

3. If blacking for shoes Is diluted with cold
tea Instead of wuter a hrllllunt polish will re
suit.

(iff to Son'n Fiancee
To thr Hditor of Woman's 1'ags:

Dear Madam Is It iMistoinary and In good
taste for the. mother whose son s enuagemnt Is
about to be or Iihh Just been i.rinu in. el to gUe
an engagement Rift to her sun's tluniet?

1.. M C.
It Ik not nevessary, but a very gru eful

thing for the ymmg man's inutlier ti do.

Table for Wooden Wt'ililinc
To the hdttor of Pout?:

Iiear Madam -- Will you suggest i w ,v of ar-
ranging tha table for a wooden Also,
what small tiool In this material an bo ob-

tained? Am I light In .ouniliig the t'.r-- atnii-ersa-

us tha wouden one? 'Mil. t 11. t) K

IMaeo u deci wumien bowl in tile telitor
of the t.ibl.i tilled with ili.rf"dil ur other
Fpring lioweru utid trailing ferns. ltu Miiinll
wooden Hatp-er- for five or ten tents atitl fill
them Willi olives, celery, radlHhes, nindux.
ntjiH anil nil kinds of sin. ill eutulilo'-- . Small
(.havings of wood might be tied in lntlo
buni'lif with ribbons nnd Ixiwh and plaii'd
about the table at oil. I pln.'es It would be
well to have the table arranged without a
ilotb If the wood In well polished, t'so a
white linen or lai'n centerplete and dolllea
under the variotiH dishes If the table Is Imre.

Small ul ti. lea. such an I'lotliespitis, h.on.s.
wooden pipes, orange Htlckn, pajier ittilves of
wootl and tiny cups anil M.iucer make a
variety of odd and entitling favori

Tliu fifth anniversary Is the wooden wed-
ding, Ha you surmised.

Hridcsmnitls' l'rchentfl
To the Editor of IVomon's Vagt:

Iiear Madam--I- s It necessary for a bride to
glv. presents tu hei bridesmaids'' so, when
does she do sot Who boe the hrldesmslds flow-

ers at a weddtnc? MII.I.Ii:
It In not necessary for lulile to give

prenents to lier bildedtiialds. but If eh
Cdtl affotd to do bo It Im itiHiomary. The
presentH aro umially given the night befor
tlie wedding at tho rehearsal. The bride-
groom buys the bridesmaids' (lowers for the
weldlng day.

Written Reply to Apology
To (he Kdilor of Wonum's I'at:

Iar Madam I am a young lady and a gentle-
man unwittingly caused me some amount of
worry and consderahlo distress of mind. When
h. discovered his error he telephoned me.

and apologized. 1 received a further
apology through the mall. In the letter he men-
tioned some other matters that were miscon-
strued hv tha mistake, but had no actual rela
tlon to It and need not necessarily have been
mentioned. What I would like to know Is. Is
It proter for me to reply to this note or would
It be letter to telephone him? IIKI.KN I). A.

Uetter to reply In writing.

SportH Suits for Spring
To the Kditor of Woian' Poge:

Dear Madam- - Can you tell me whetherport, suits will ba much worn this spring? And
will they be light or dark In color" Also what
kind of a bat should u, girl war with such a
suit? COUNTflY OIKf.

Sports suits promise to be as popular aa
ever this season. Light colors naturally
will be more In vogue than the darker
shades. A severe sports hat or a hat
with some simple trimming, such as a whig
or ribbon ornament, can be worn.

Would Lighten Hair
To the Bdttor of Woman's Pass!

Dear MadamUntil two or thre. years ago
my hair was a pretty light shade, with golden
glints in It, but now it Is dull and drab looking,
wouia yqu saiviss ma use ui pcrosia. in molerallnnl MAUDC.

Not even In moderation.

Setting Color in Stencil
To the RiHor of Women's Foon

Dear Madam I embroidered a set of scarfs
and. centerpiece. It I. stencil work, but the
blu stencil seem, to com. off, ran you suggest
something that will set lb. colort (lira.) O.

rteferred to readers. Personally, I know
of nothing to set the colofs'after the gt.ncH'
Mm beta applied.
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VARIETY TOPICS INTERESTING THE FEMININE MIND FASHIONS BEAUTY THE

THROUGH ROSE-COLORE- D

Demonstrations

WOMAN'S n

M.Y MARRIED LIFE
Hy ADEI.E GAKUISON

How Dicku's Mother Made Coffee
voices In the kitchen when

IlIRAIll)
after my farewell to Jnok nnd the

reconciliation to Tllcky which had followed.

The Hounds Mnrtled me. Who could be
with Katie at this hour, for It wns barely
daylight? One would naturally think that
nfler my long wakefulness of the night e,

when I could not shut the image of
my brother-cousin'- s sad. stern face lrom
iny mind, that I would sleep lute ""' '
Is n peculiarity of mine that a wakeful
night with mo means nn unusually early
awnkenltig,

Picky was sleeping soundly, bis mouth
a trifle open, lln did not look particularly
attractive In the sttaggllng light of the gray
dawn. I have heard It said somewhero Ih.tt
no one but a little child should ever bo seen
asleep, and I thoroughly ngtee with the pcr-to- n

who said It
I slipped quietly out of bed so as tint to

nrtfiticn Dicky, and drew the covets which
1 had displaced snugly about hlni Then I

put on my heavy bathrobe and thrust my
fett Into a pair of high, fitr-- l rimmed bed-
room shoes before going Into the kitchen

As I neated the kitchen door I could dis-
tinguish the Identity of the Voices. They
wcro those of K'ntte and my motltei-l- n law.
I wondered If Dicky s mother could he III.
and had needed hot wnter, or Katie's aid

As I opened tin) door 1 saw that my fears
were unfounded. My mothei stood
by the kitchen cabinet, fully dtrssid. In the
neatest of giuy wool gowns, sheer embroid-
ered linen bands nt her neck and thloat
Her hair was carefully miffed with the
met est Hill, of lace set on the top "f It.
A business-lik- e white npion enveloped hsr
from head to foot.

lteforo Mis. draham, on the cabinet, stood
a handled saucepan. A glass of lnslily
ground coffee, an egg, nn egg-cu- a meas-
uring cup nnd a spoon were also on the
shelf of th cabinet. Kutle stood by with
curiously mingled emotions wilttnti mi her
face. She mis a trlllo sullen, evidently a
bit resentful at the elder Mrs. CJraham's In-

vasion of hoi kitchen. Hut also on her
face was written the look of eagerness with
which Katie welcomed the learning ot anv
new culltury tt Ick.

VKUY Sl'KfMAl. INSTItUOTICfNM
I suppose toy face must have shown my

urtnntshtnent, but my muthur-ln-la- was
not In th least discomfited.

"flood morning, Margaret," she said
pleasantly. "I was Just showing Katie
bow to make coffee." ,

It was on the tip of jny tongue to say:
"We always have been perfectly satisfied
with Katie's cofl'oe," but I refrained.

"Vuu do nut caro for coffee made In the
peicol.itor?" 1 lniulr..-il- . trying lo keep tn
volco casual.

"It U not tit to drink." she returned
crisply, ami then turned to Katie with the
appearance of ignoring nic completely

"Now. Katie," she said briskly, "please
attend to me 1 shall have to go over
thtsc again " Her manner
was that of the mlstiess of the kitchen
repenting the tnttuslnn of an outsider.

I felt as though my pienc.uco was not
'(leaded. Hut there Is n stienk of obsti
nacy In me. ami 1 iiihiIo up my mind that
I would tint be driven from my own kitchen
bv tile covert Insolence of Htiy woman, even
that of my husband's mother

Take olio tabli'tpoonftil of coffee for
each cup that you expect to serve." said
my mother-in-la- "l'"or Instance, 1

take two cups, my son one. Mrs.
liraham." Here he paused hesitatingly.

"Usually one." said coldly
"One," she tepeated calmly, "ami your-sul- f

one'.'" Mh) looked at Katie.
"Katlo always takes nicn.i than onn cup."

1 said, knowing the gill's fondness for
cuffee.

".She cm uihl moio water then." my
tnother-lii-la- e.ihl bi usipicly. ".More than
one cup isn't good for .i girl, niiil.es her
sluggish about her wink."

saw Katie Hush resentfully I know
a saucy utiMVei was trembling on her
t. ngtie. I flashed her an appealing glance,
and saw her lips tighten over the tttort
which she was ready to tllng

My mother-iti-law'- volco llowed on. Hhe
was Mnooth.l.v- - umousciuiis of any utipleas-ni.tneb- s

"That makes live cups." she said,
'therefore you will put In this saucepan
five tablespooiifiils. rounded, not heaping
of freshly giound coffee. Now break thai
egg Into that little measuring cup." she
ci'inmatidud Katlo sharply.

K.VTJK'S CIIKKIU-'IJI.NK.S- dON'K
Katln did as she was bidden, but I saw

that underneath her seeming alacritv lay
a smoldering sullenness which tliieatened
to burst Into Maine. "Hoat the egg slightly
with a Bpoon," my muther-ln-la- continued,
"and put half of it Into this egg cup to
be set away for tomorrow morning's coffee
I'ut the test of It In this coffee. Kill your
measuring cup with cold water and stir so
as not to waste any of the egg. l'our the
water on the coffee.

"Now stir tho coffee, egg and water thor-
oughly together." iho looked at It eritlcul-ly- .

"Tha bottom of this saucepan Is too
largo." she complained, "for tha amount of
water. We will have to add unother half-ctipf-

of cold water Today wu will gel u
coffee pot "

She spoke as If she Intended the coffee
to bo made according to her method while
she remained In I he house I mentally

that 1 should have something to
sav about that, but I kept a tight rein upon
myself to prevent giving voice to m
thoughts.

"Het this pan upon the simmering? burner

m

The sweet fresh-
ness of the Catskill
Mountain pastures
is brought to you
in every pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

There's none of
the salted, city
buttertaste. be-
cause Meridalc is
not made like
ordinary butters.
It is made from the
rich, pure cream of
the Catskill coun-
try, pasteurized
and'ehurned in the
most sanitary
churns.
Wrapped in the protect-
ive "Merifoi!" wrapper,
it retains its purity and
freshness.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Maker of
Merldale) Philadelphia

Bell Phone, Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 17S)

Look for the"MtrUolt"
wrapper atr-llg- dust- - and

at your snun.
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of the gas stove." she said, "turn your
burner as low as possible, rover your pan
tightly, and an soon ns It begins to boll
add five cups ot boiling wnter and stir.
Keep It over the ilamo for tbreo or four
minutes nnd then serve

"If It stands much longer than that It
will be spoiled, so hurry tho rest of your
brenkfnst." She called out of the room,
having consternation behind her.

Katlo and I looked nt each other blankly,
Ivntle was tho llrst to speak.

"How I get me breakfast titieeck nn dot
Ciuleo cook?" she demanded truculently. ,"I
Just put mo my tlce on a little hit ago, It
not get done when thnt coffee done, and
I want to fees muffins dls morning, too."

1 sprang to the gas stove nnd turned the
simmering burner off. )

"Mover mind the mufllns, Katie," I said ,

soothingly. "I'repnro thoso tomorrow morn- -
Ing. Wo will Just havo toast this morning
In the electric toaster on tho table. About
ttn minuter, before you aro teady to serve
breakfast turn nn the simmering burner
under, tho coffee, then your breakfast WiH
all bo ready together. That's the best we
can do now. Havo you the grapefruit
chilled?"

"Oh, yes. Missis Uraham, I got them all
ferx"

"Very well then, we will have them and
th rice and toast und coffee. Krv some
potatoes nicely, and Inakn one of those
minced ham omelets that Mr. (Irnhatn likes
so well."

"All right. 1 fecx," but the cheering ring
was gone from the fainlllar phrase. !tv
Kntlo's lowering brow nnd tho way her
eyes avoided mine 1 knew that trouble was
biewlng.

(Copyright.)
(CONTINI'KD TOMORROW)

Vou

To a Debutante
trip. O
stairs,

Youth down the

Hear Miss Nineteen,
grace defies

whoso dance fresh

Illnssoiiis of orchards. April's very skies;
So might u nymph havo slid to shepherd

a I rs
In groves of cypress where the tlngdove

pairs,
l.lghtfoot, elusive, panting, wondlnndwlse.
With Just a half-sh- y challenge In the eyes,
To fan pursuit or wako the love .that dares.

Still I. your mld-nge- d friend, do most ac-
claim

Not the curved lip, the d eyes of
you,

Not two slim feet, tho liatd sung "little
mice," "

ltut that dear gift, tho clean, untarnished
Maine

That sends you, 'twlxt tho midnight chimes
and two,

With cheery gusto Into supper thrice I

I'atrlck Jt. I'linlmers.
tL.

Noodles
Two iiiundlng cups of Hour, one grated

carrot, one-hal- f cup of water, one teaspoon
of salt

iJlrerthms Sift Hour Intr, a bowl, mati)
tho carrot, add tho water, stroll! Into Hour,
work till smooth, roll thlji and dry. cut lo
suit. Cat nit merely adds a color when no
ej-- aro used.

Spring Suits
'i'llcolln, urge, wool Jersey mid I'ulict

tMlis ire ini.dKli fabrics for spring diesses
and suli

THE CHEERFUL OTRU5
mtstsmmswmmmmmswmmtmsttmmmsswmamsmssmswtmmiwsmmmu

The universe is so
extre.rrely Krde.

lith spwe beyond a.l
thought amonO the st&rs
It really seems &. little.

bit sJbsurd

inu we snouia oe
crowded in
the cai5.

rtfTC""

wJK.

f- .'.. ..4J.J.S.I '.. '.haul i2

so.

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY
Solving the Problem of a Frock for

Afternoon Wear

WitT' TT;i m

Afternoon frock of embroidered
ctcpe KcorBctte.

WAS fin Ions for n minute vhcn Tommy

I Fielding dtoppnl seven slices of lemon
Into the lap of my newest frock.

Wo were having tea nnletlv nt home
when lie came, r had put on my giaV ''renB
georgette, as Ilk" to wear my di esses
for the llrst time nt home Tommy

me too "fussed up" to stir from
mv chair nnd lnslstid upon serving mother
and me. The cups of tea wero delvcied
safely Into our hands, but not so with the
lemon'. Mother gasped as file saw It fall
nnd winded to shake Tommy when
looked at mv ruined sklit. Tho pretty
bluish gray had changed to a sickly yellow-

ish white.
Tommy felt drendfully about It. and after

offering 170U apologies lied for fear that I
might visit the punishment of my wrath
upon Irn.

Mother looked nt the frock with a hope-

less expression, saying'
The'to Is no use trying to do

Willi It. Itohln. Simply foiget that you ever
had such a flock and slart another to take
Its place." follotied her advice.

.Mis. Matlion found It possible to come
over for a couple or hours each afternoon
to help me wllh the dress

I bought dai crepe georgette In-

stead of grav. and when Mis. Matlion sug-

gested tt miming It with giay wool em-

broidery I wlis not sure that would like
the combination

The einbiolderlng fell to my lot, nnd
w den Mrs. .Matlion had the flock cut out
T wotked on iho bodice fltst and then on
tho skill

Itolh the back and front of the bodice
hav a Hat. s.iiaio effect that Is very smart.

embroidered four tows of dots nboiit the
intituled neckline and sit rows about the
sides and lower edges of the sipiaies.

The sheves havo a giaceftll fullness and
me gathered lulu tightly tilted cuffs that
(Ateiul halfway to the elbows. I used live
rows nf dols to trim the sleeves, and solidly
eiiilnolilered the curt's to cm respond.

Mother wanted the skill made with a
full tunic trimmed with an embroidered
band. It took such a long time to embroider
the seycti lows of dots on that nldless band
that wished mother had suggested another
wnv to make tho skirt.

Mrs Matlion cut thu slightly
tun rower than the tunic. The latter Is
gathered at the top nnd Hares wide nt the
hem

I wanted a posh girdle of silk or velvet,
with tasseled end, but Mrs Mnthon nnd
mother said that the w;orsled embroidery
was so effective the frock would he far pret-

tier It I would uso a hand of the dotted
trimming for the belt. So I did as my elders
desired and obediently embroidered the belt.

When tho frock Is on it Is Impossible
to tell where It fastens. The skirt opens
at tlie side and tho bodice hooks down the
hack, but the square, embroldeied hack sec-
tion hides this and fastens on thu shoulder

My bluo frock Is far more becoming than
the gray one, and 1 am not sorry now that
Tommy dumped the lemon Inlo my lap. I
shall call him up and tell him so today,

(t'opyilelit )
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Do they EAT their cereal?
la many hoiiseholdj, there is only one nnsweri "Yes, because I
give thera Cream of Hurley, you know."
The reason for that answer is not bard to find.

Children not only wont flavor, they want a distinctively delicious
flavor Cream of Uarley has it.

.

And. children want even raoro than that they want, a cereal of
whose flavor they won't lire.
And they never tits of Cream of Barley.

That's because a child's system knows a lot about foods. The child may
not know, but Its system does. His system the right thing
and If it doesn't get just the right thing it soon makes him refuse It.

Cream of Barley is always tho right thing. It is made bv an ex-

clusive process, from the most digestible and sustaining of grains. '
For tomorrow's breakfast get from your Grocer

(
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TIME SPENT IN THE CULTURE
OF BEAUTY IS NEVER WASTED

LUCKEZIA

mitnttK Is a story of a slrnlt-lnce- d

matron who severely reprimanded

her young nnd " for
her time In making cosmetics She declared
thnt any one who was to
use beauty ptepnrn-tlon- s

was headed
straight for peidltion
and urged the new
member of her family
lo follow her example
and never resort tt.
any nrtlflclat means of
Improving her good
look

"Look at tne," she
said proudly, "I have
let nature tnko Its
course." And the
charming criminal an-
swered. "Y o u b ii t

Ily 1JOKI

The rntnous Spanish Prima Donna

pretty wasting

foolish enough

make me morn der- - l.tiritKl imitt
mined to improve tipon nature."

Tho time spent In personal Imptovement
.mild not be used to belter advantage. The
woman who rxerts herself to pieserve her
youth nnd Increase her ntttactlveiiess is
far morn tle'ervlng.of praise than tho onn
who allows her skin to become wrinkled and
parehment-bk- n before old ago because she
ronnldera It a "deadly sin" lo result to the
ur. nf cold cream, massage or a beautify-
ing lotion

I bellevo that It Is every woman's duty
to innko herself ns lovely to look upon
as she can. HeaKj- - makes) a good llrst
Impression. rnfoiumntcly, it good dis-
position, a keen Intellect or i sympathetic
nature cannot he seen save ns the jenrs
make the soul shine through.

Itevntn ns much time us you can steal
fiom your busy llfo to the cultivation of
your beauty. I'se tho different toilet ptep-arntlo-

fteely, nnd If tiny one pioves
unsatisfactory nfter giving It iifnlr trial
substitute another.

Since It Is Impossible to ictaln the youth-
ful freshness and softness of thn skin, un-

less the tissues aro nourished. It Is neres-sar- y

to have a Jar of massage cream
handy at all times, Very excellent tesults
havo been obtained by using the following
cream : ,

Altlhltl.l oil 1'4 mmr.'--
White wbx "s drntn.
.Siniietl u' disins
l.nmilin '.jniii,...
nil nf hlttei nltnnnds t? ditnlllllerllower water I'll Olinros
Wltrh hazel 1., mm. fl

cosv.

Melt the x and snermaesti ,.
earthen dish set In a basin of bonis..! H

add tho lanolin nnd beat In the oilsT.t '"J
tho vessel .ii"!j.eiM.j,., from ths heat

tho witch hazel nnd elderflowss IM
neat with a silver fork 'until ,v.i.7,atl
velvety. "" 1,

Cf.EN.SR SKIM
When tho skin Is coarse nt (... I

pitted with enlarged pores an aBnile..1."1 1
of nn almond-mil- k lotion will nrn. i!flclal Itclow Is tho formula ot th loti. "'I

Aliltn ,..,.., ....,,,,, ss '
Almond milk ...... .....'iuP,Mlti.sewater .!! T, ;nesi

6nsI
nissnlve the alum In the rnswt,, I

pour slowly into tho almond milk 2? I
constant ngitation Apply xtm, , "'"I
linen cloth before' rctlrln. "l

An excellent bleach tor a skin
venow nn. i ioukii contains thu. IrrV, I
cuts:

Tlnetttrs nf Mnom
lll.werin . . . . i

!

Annlv In tin. skin lolra Vu"j- - ""..,.,... ... ..., , ,, nnyf
The skin should ho thoroughly e.l ,

every night so that dust JccumiiUyl
iiiiinm mo nay win not Clog &

ircommend this cleansing cream- -

While wax
f.enn;irell ......
Hiveit nltnon.l oil .

Distilled water
(lljeerln
Salicylic acid ...,
No mailer If others do

OQSrt.

tho

,i culm

JputiM,
on0.""'"

uso of beauty preparations, be V

pretty " of the Colonial mattes
determined to "improve upon nature I
spent in personal Improvement Ii Jz?!
wasted. "9 1

1858

(CopyrlKht.)

Hcmstitchins
llest work. itnsA iH.
Toil waits alio ui"land silver.

Skirt Pleatiri.
In Snnrnr. Boi. 4a H tiff AMJlmJI....

Buttoru
rote red In niL.

Itftat ttMlr tlnna ustitl .'... , -'ssn. ,r,,r
Parisian PlaitinR & Novelty Cft,

FOUNDED

1U ao. lSlh street

rM

all

I

DbweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

New-Sty- le Spring Coats
S20.50 to S7!.00

Never were Spring t.'oats so frtcliiiiRly stylish. Lines are new
and distinctive. Fabrics arc varied. Colors are marvelous and
fascinating. Ask to sec our iikhIcIs. They are the newest of the new.

Fine Batiste Waists
sS3.50 and S3.75

(Jnc style with drawn lieinstitcliiii"; and the daintiest of tiny
tucks in pretty clusters. Sailor collar and turn-ove- r cuffs trimmed1'
with "Jacob's Ladder" Heading.

A similar model has a ilouli'c, new style collar and cuffs edged
with Val lace. .Particularly neat, hue, sheer and smartly attractive.

B. F. Dewees, chestnut St.

Stop, Look and Listen!
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Childs & Company
THE DEPENDABl-- E STORES

"Where YouriypneuGoegthe Farthest"
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